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September 29• 1965 
Preferred Risk Mutual Insurance Co. 
s Moines 
Iowa 
De' r Sir: 
This is to acquaint you with the n.putation and atand!ug of 
Mr. Walter Maloney. eookeville. Tennessee. M,,. Maloney is 
a ember in good standing of the Church of Christ and 
is well known in this cotllllunity fol' his total abetinance 
f rom acobolic beverages during the past twenty ... seven years. 
At one ti e Mr. Maloney w s a heavy drinke~ but during the 
p riod just mentioned he has been a leader in A.A. wo~k as 
well as now serving as public information officer of the 
Tennessee State Aooholie Beverages Commission. 
Mr. Maloney•s conduct and habits are deseJ'Ving of your most 
ea11eful consideration in off Ping him rates as a preferred 
ri k, 
SinceNly yours, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JACtm:n 
